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THE RESIDENCE
This extraordinary residence in the prime Cricket Club neighbourhood, was designed by Richard Wengle 
Architect.  The house has extraordinary light, space and proportion which are balanced to create a classic 
yet au courant home for today’s lifestyle.  44 Mason exudes sophistication with its contemporary layout 
enhanced by old world traditional style blended into a beautiful family home.

The house is elegant and imposing at almost 5000sf. It is built entirely of Olde Virginia blond brick with 
the steps, front porch, window frames, sills and pillars richly trimmed with limestone. Ornate custom 
wood work and a cedar shake roof complete the gracious look.
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Through the massive oak front door one enters the spacious foyer and centre front hall with its gorgeous 
ri�-cut white oak floors, 10ft ceilings, wainscoting and a built-in walnut guest closet.



LIVING ROOM
Plaster mouldings, 12” baseboards, white oak floor in a herringbone pattern, east-facing thermopane 
windows with pencil grills and an imposing wood burning fireplace.



DINING ROOM
Detailed co�ered ceiling with plaster mouldings, oversized 12” baseboards, two built-in china cabinets 
with antique wire mesh and glass shelves, built-in ceiling speakers.

CHEF’S KITCHEN
Bright, West facing windows, 12’ wall-to-wall window seat with storage underneath; ample room for 
table and chairs; white oak flooring; plaster moulding and 9-1/2” baseboards; carrera marble countertops 
with tumbled marble back-splash; double porcelain sink with garburator; huge walnut island with stone 
countertop, seating 4 or more at the breakfast bar; and a secondary sink with instant filtered hot water. 



CHEF’S KITCHEN 
There is a kitchen o£ce nook with touch screen security monitoring the three cameras surrounding the 
house; huge walk-in pantry with secondary KitchenAid fridge-freezer, and microwave oven. 

The Butler’s pantry features a Carrera marble countertop and back-splash, ample storage cabinetry and a 
stainless-steel wine cooler.  Wolf stainless steel 4 burner gas range with oven, stainless steel back-splash 
with a pewter pot filler spigot; Sub Zero fridge and Miele dishwasher, both with walnut surround paneling.



FAMILY ROOM
White oak floors, wall-to-wall west facing windows with sliding doors to the garden; gas fireplace flanked 
by walnut bookshelves and cupboards.



MUD ROOM
Entrance from garage and side of house, wall-to-wall built-in closets, cupboards and bench, full-length 
built-in framed mirror.

LIBRARY / OFFICE
French doors with opaque glass panels; elaborate co�ered ceiling; white oak floor; wall-to-wall floor-to-
ceiling built-in bookshelves, cupboards and drawers.



SECOND FLOOR SALON
Graced with a spacious salon with numerous seating areas; naturally lit by a huge tempered glass skylight; 
there are ri�-cut oak floors throughout.

MASTER SUITE
French entry doors; co�ered ceiling; glass French doors to private deck; gas fireplace.



MASTER SUITE
Make-up niche with custom walnut built-ins and granite counter; massive walk-in closet with wall of built-
in drawers and racks and a full length built-in mirror.

MASTER WALK-IN CLOSET



MASTER EN-SUITE
Radiantly heated marble tile floor with black diamond inserts; black granite countertops with double 
sinks flanked in a built-in vanity; European cast iron tub with lion’s paw legs; bead board wainscoting; 
built-in custom cabinetry; oversized shower with marble seat and tiles; rain head, body jets, and hand-
held shower.



ADDITIONAL BEDROOMS
Second of four upper bedrooms, all with en-suite bathrooms, walk-in closets, custom mouldings and large windows. 

EN-SUITE BATHROOM
Maple cabinetry and granite countertops.



LOWER LEVEL WINE CELLAR
Temperature controlled, (Approx. 500 bottles) behind a frameless glass wall with a porcelain tile floor, a 
slate mosaic Olde Virginia brick walls and decorative chestnut wine barrels.

CUSTOM HOME THEATRE.
Seats 7 in leather recliner chairs, six of which are motorized; sound insulated walls, broadloom with foot 
lighting, Bose sound system with a multi-media projector and a movie theatre quality screen.



RECREATION BILLIARD ROOM
Built-in gas fireplace with built-in bookshelves, cupboards and a flat screen T.V.; maple and granite 
professional wet bar with a beverage fridge, built-in glass shelves and a mirror.

GYM
Frameless glass wall overlooking recreation room, broadloom, built-in bench and furniture, mirrored wall 
with ballet bar, oak Swedish stairs, two-piece en-suite with over-sized shower and sink.
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